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Research	  Concerns	  
•  Reducing	  the	  human-­‐wildlife	  conﬂict	  
•  Improving	  conserva:on	  	  
•  Cons:tuents	  of	  Marking	  Fluid	  and	  
Urine	  
•  Ar:ﬁcial	  territorial	  marking	  
Worldwide	  Tiger	  Distribu1on	  
• Global	  Pop.	  3,200-­‐3,600	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  	  
• Popula1on	  ↓	  100,000	  to	  3,200	  (CASEY,	  2010)	  
Scent	  Marking	  
• Scent	  marks	  are	  social	  signals	  placed	  on	  a	  variety	  of	  objects	  in	  the	  environment	  in	  the	  
absence	   of	   the	   receiver	   and	   are	   generally	   detected	  much	   later	   in	   the	   absence	   of	   the	  
signaler	  (Gosling	  et	  al.	  2001;	  Albone	  1984;	  Fraser	  and	  Broom	  1990)	  
• Mammals-­‐	  pheromones	  chemical	  signal	  
 territorial	  markings,	  warnings,	  and	  copula1on	  (David	  Smith	  et	  al.	  1989)	  
• Pheromones	  	  
 releaser	   pheromones	   and	   primer	   pheromones	   (Happ	   1973;	   Sommerville	   and	   Broom	  
1998)	  
• Releaser	  pheromones	  	  
 alarm,	  recrui1ng,	  reproduc1ve,	  and	  recogni1on	  (Happ	  1973)	  
• Degraded	  by	  environmental	  factors	  
 wind,	  sun,	  and	  other	  environmental	  factors	  (Alberts	  1992)	  
• Chemical	  id	  of	  most	  mammalian	  pheromone	  are	  unknown	  	  
(Albone	  and	  Gronnerberg	  1977;	  Banks	  et	  al	  1992;	  Sommerville	  
	  and	  Broom	  1998)	  
Scent	  Marking	  Cont’d	  
• Socio-­‐ecological	  communica:on	  in	  carnivores,	  
especially	  solitary	  carnivores	  (Ralls	  1971;	  Eisenberg	  &	  
Kleiman	  1972;	  Macdonald	  1980,	  1985)	  
• Individual	  and	  kin	  recogni:on	  
• Intra-­‐popula:on	  and	  inter-­‐popula:on	  communica:on	  	  
• Sex	  recogni:on	  and	  mate	  selec:on	  
• Reproduc:ve	  and	  emo:onal	  status	  	  
• Loca:ng	  and	  marking	  of	  food	  resources	  	  
• Territory	  establishment	  and	  maintenance	  	  
(Gosling	  1982;	  Gorman	  &	  Trowbridge	  1989;	  Gorman	  
1990)	  
Vola:le	  Organic	  Compounds	  
•  Vola1le	  Organic	  Compounds	  (VOCs)	  are	  a	  large	  group	  of	  
carbon-­‐based	  chemicals	  that	  easily	  evaporate	  at	  room	  
temperature.	  	  
•  Low	  molecular	  weight,	  small	  speciﬁc	  gravity,	  low	  water	  
solubility,	  and	  low	  boiling	  point;	  	  
•  Chemical	  classes	  such	  as	  alipha1c	  and	  aroma1c	  
hydrocarbons,	  halocarbons,	  aldehydes,	  ketones,	  and	  
alcohols	  	  
•  Analyzed	  via	  gas	  chromatography	  coupled	  with	  mass	  
spectrometry	  	  




(Wang,	  W.,	  Schnoor,	  J.l.,	  and	  Doi,	  J.	  1996)	  
Common	  Marking	  Behaviors	  
• Domestic Cats 
 sharpening of claws 
 neck rubbing  
 flehmen  
(Mellen	  1993;	  Pageat	  and	  Gaul1er	  2003) 
• Tigers 
  flehmen 
  marking fluid spraying 
 urine spraying  
 scraping 
 vegetation flattening/body rolling 
 clawing  
 check rubbing  
(David	  Smith	  et	  al.	  1989;	  Sommerville	  and	  Broom	  1998) 
Caitlin	  Ralston	  	  
sendikalar.co.cc	  
Tiger	  Chemical	  Analysis	  
• Chemical	  characteriza1on	  of	  marking	  ﬂuid	  of	  male	  Bengal	  1gers	  
(Panthera	  )gris)	  
 98	  vola1le	  compounds,	  16	  addi1onal	  vola1les,	  and	  elemental	  
sulfur	  using	  GC-­‐MS	  	  
 alkanols,	  alkanals,	  2-­‐alkanones,	  branched	  and	  unbranched	  
alkanoic	  acids,	  dimethyl	  esters	  of	  dicarboxylic	  acids,	  gamma-­‐	  
and	  delta-­‐lactones,	  and	  compounds	  containing	  nitrogen	  or	  
sulfur(Brahmachary	  et	  al.	  1990,	  Poddar-­‐Sarkar	  et	  al	  1992,	  and	  	  
Burger	  et	  al.	  2008)	  
• 2-­‐phenylethylamine	  and	  2-­‐acetylpyrroline	  
 characteris1c	  odor	  compounds,	  Bassia	  la)folia,	  Basma1c	  rice	  odor	  
(Brahmachary	  et	  al.	  1990)	  
• Lipid	  content	  in	  MF	  is	  on	  average	  1.8±	  0.75	  mg/mL	  using	  High	  
performance	  thin	  layer	  chromatography	  and	  GC	  (Poddar-­‐Sarkar	  
1996)	  	  
Characteriza:on	  of	  Lion	  Urine	  and	  
Mane	  	  
• Lion	  Urine	  	  
 55	  compounds	  inden1ﬁed	  
 7	  species-­‐iden1fying	  
 males	  ↑	  2-­‐butanone	  
 females	  ↑acetone	  
(Andersen	  and	  Vulpius	  1999)	  
• Puta1ve	  Mane	  
 erucic	  acid	  and	  FFA	  new	  component	  
 tubular	  cava1es	  might	  facilitate	  storage	  of	  osmic	  signaling	  material	  
 (Poddar-­‐Sarkar	  et	  al	  2008)	  
United	  States	  Research	  with	  the	  Blank	  
Park	  Zoo	  
Hypothesis	  
My	  hypothesis	  is	  that	  through	  inves1ga1ng	  the	  
cons1tuents	  and	  odor	  of	  marking	  ﬂuid	  from	  
Siberian	  and	  Bengal	  1gers	  (Panthera	  )gris	  
altaica,	  Panthera	  )gris	  a	  beher	  understanding	  
of	  their	  linear	  rela1onship	  will	  be	  determined.	  











 SPME	  Fiber-­‐85	  µm	  Carboxen	  PDMS	  

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Total	  Ion	  Chromatogram	  of	  Tiger	  Marking	  Fluid	  Aaer	  a	  
Eighteen	  Hour	  Headspace	  Exposure	  Time	  Period	  	  
Figure	  1.	  Chemical	  “ﬁngerprint”	  of	  marking	  ﬂuid	  collected	  from	  cap1ve	  Siberian	  1ger.	  
Marking	  ﬂuid	  was	  exposed	  to	  lab	  air	  for	  7	  month	  simula1ng	  exposure	  to	  ambient	  air	  in	  
natural	  environment.	  As	  many	  as	  63	  odorous	  compounds	  were	  iden1ﬁed	  using	  SPME-­‐mdGC-­‐





Event	   Compound	   Descriptor	   Intensity	   Start	  Time	  (mins)	  
5	   3-­‐hydroxy-­‐2-­‐butanone	   Burnt	  plas:c	   76	   6	  
Smoky	  
Unpleasant-­‐1	  





Potato	   73	   12.83	  
Pleasant	  +1	  
15	   4,4-­‐tetramethylenedioxybis	  4-­‐butyl-­‐
onn-­‐azoxybenzene	  





17	   4-­‐methylphenol	   Foul	   71	   15.11	  
Fruity	  
Sweet	  
18	   1-­‐butenylthiophene	   Body	  odor	   75	   15.7	  
Unpleasant	  -­‐3	  





22	   2-­‐tetradecanal	   Ammonia	   70	   21.4	  
Pleasant	  +1	  
24	   cyclohexasiloxane	   Plas:c	   80	   23.7	  
Pleasant	  +1	  




Fig	  5.	  10	  Siberian	  Tiger	  Scat	  compounds	  with	  an	  odor	  intensity	  of	  70	  or	  above.	  
Common	  Compounds	  in	  Tiger	  Fecal	  and	  Urine	  
Samples	  
Urine	  Sample	  Compounds	  
2-­‐propanone;	  2-­‐butanone;	  butanol;	  3-­‐pentanone;	  dimethyl	  disulﬁde;	  2,2,4,6-­‐
tetramethyl-­‐3,5-­‐heptandion;	  6-­‐methyl-­‐2-­‐phenylindole;	  cyclononanone;	  
isoamylalcohol;	  2-­‐methyl-­‐3-­‐oxazoline;	  2-­‐heptanone;	  cyclotetrasiloxane;	  3-­‐
buten-­‐1-­‐ol;	  2,4-­‐dimethylpentane;	  n-­‐isopentylidene-­‐isopentylamine;	  1-­‐butoxy	  
pentane;	  dimethyl	  trisulﬁde;	  1-­‐octene;	  5-­‐methyl	  1-­‐hexanol;	  n,n-­‐dimethyl-­‐
benzenemethanamine;	  0,0,0-­‐trimethysilyl-­‐	  epinephrine;2-­‐nonanone;	  
dehydro-­‐8-­‐methylallan:on	  ;	  2-­‐ethyl-­‐1-­‐hexanol;	  benzaldehyde;	  1-­‐
isopropylamino-­‐2,2-­‐dimethylcyclopropanecarbonitrile;	  3-­‐methyl-­‐1,5-­‐
pentanediol;	  cyclohexasiloxane;	  n,n-­‐diacetyl-­‐1,3-­‐diamino	  purine;	  cis-­‐
sabinenehydrate;	  methyldipropyl-­‐borane;	  ace:c	  acid;	  4-­‐keto-­‐alpha-­‐ionol;	  
octamethyl-­‐	  cyclotetrasiloxane;	  benzeneethanol;	  3-­‐methylbutyl	  2-­‐
phenylethylidene	  amine;	  propanoic	  acid,	  2-­‐methyl,	  3-­‐hydroxy-­‐2,4,4-­‐
trimethylpentyl	  ester;	  phenol	  (izal);	  4-­‐hydroxy-­‐benzoic	  acid;	  2,3-­‐dicyano-­‐7,7-­‐
dimethyl-­‐5,6-­‐benzonorbornadiene;	  4-­‐methyl-­‐phenol;	  n-­‐isopentyl-­‐n-­‐nitroso-­‐
pentylamine;	  2,6-­‐bis(1,1-­‐dimethylethyl)-­‐4-­‐methylphenol;	  2-­‐propenylthio-­‐
ace:c	  acid;	  hexahydro-­‐n,n-­‐dimethyl-­‐1,3-­‐benzodioxol-­‐2-­‐amine;	  4-­‐(1,1-­‐
dimethylpropyl)phenol;	  vinelose;	  5,3,1-­‐ethoxyethoxy-­‐1-­‐octenyldehydro-­‐2,3H-­‐
furanylidine;	  hexamethyl-­‐pyranoindine;	  1,4-­‐dimethoxy-­‐2,3-­‐butanediol	  
Fecal	  Sample	  Compounds	  
carbon	  disulﬁde;	  2-­‐hexanamine;	  acetone;1,3-­‐butanediol;	  diisopropylamine;	  
2-­‐petanone,	  octane,	  cyclotrisiloxane,	  methyl-­‐benzene,	  3-­‐methyl-­‐2-­‐butanol,	  n-­‐
butyl	  formate,	  nonane,	  2-­‐heptanone,	  n	  heptanal,	  3-­‐hydroxy	  -­‐2-­‐butanone,	  
cyclotretasiloxane,	  2-­‐indanone,	  amylpropionate,	  2-­‐heptanol,	  3-­‐octanone;	  p,p-­‐
dihexyl-­‐clodronate-­‐diosodium	  salt;	  	  1-­‐methyl-­‐4-­‐methylethenyl-­‐cyclohexene,	  
octanol;	  	  6-­‐heptyltetrahydro-­‐2h-­‐pyran-­‐2-­‐one;	  4-­‐keto-­‐alpha-­‐ionol;	  2,6-­‐
dimethyl-­‐1,8-­‐octanediol;	  isoamyl	  butyrate,	  	  3-­‐octanol,	  isoamyl-­‐2-­‐methyl	  
butyrate;	  methylhis:dine;	  isoamyl	  	  valerianate,	  	  1	  octen	  	  3	  ol,	  2-­‐nonanone,	  
nonanol;	  2-­‐ethyl	  hexanol;	  propanoic	  acid;	  benzalaldehyde;	  dimethylmalonic	  
acid;	  	  2-­‐tetradecanol;	  methyl	  1-­‐propanesulfonate;	  	  1-­‐nonanol;	  butanoic	  acid;	  
5-­‐azido-­‐2,3-­‐epoxycyclopentan-­‐1-­‐ol;	  1-­‐p-­‐toluindino-­‐1-­‐deoxy-­‐b-­‐d-­‐idopyranose;	  	  
5-­‐methylhexanoic	  acid;	  trans-­‐	  cyclohexsiloxane,	  isoxazole,	  methionol,	  
cyclopenta	  heptalene,	  2a	  ,	  10b-­‐dihydro-­‐2a	  ,	  10b	  dimethyl,	  2-­‐undecanone,	  
methoxy	  phenyl	  oxime,;	  1,5,5,6-­‐tetramethyl-­‐1,3-­‐cyclohexadiene;	  4,14-­‐Bis	  
hydroxymethyl-­‐2.2-­‐metacyclophane;	  1,5,5,6-­‐tetramethyl-­‐1,3-­‐cyclohexadiene;	  
benzenemethanol;	  2,3,6,7-­‐tetramethyl-­‐10-­‐4-­‐methylphenylsulfonyloxy-­‐1,4,4	  
alpha.,	  5,8,8a.beta,	  9	  beta,	  9a	  beta,	  10	  beta,	  10a	  alpha-­‐
decahydroanthacen-­‐9-­‐ol;	  benzeenethanol;	  phenol;	  6-­‐methyl-­‐gamma-­‐ionone;	  
S,N-­‐phenyloxycarbonyl	  alanine;	  4-­‐methyl-­‐phenol;	  santalol;	  16	  R/S-­‐hydroxy-­‐
cleroda-­‐3,13[14]-­‐z-­‐dien-­‐15,16	  –olide;	  	  3-­‐ethyl-­‐phenol;	  tricycle	  3.3.1.	  1.	  (3,7)	  
decane-­‐2-­‐carboxamide,	  4,	  8-­‐dioxo;	  6-­‐acetylbenzo[b]naptho[2,1-­‐d]	  
thiphene;bis[trimethylsylil]-­‐oxazepam;	  4-­‐ethylthiopyridine;	  	  2,3,5,6-­‐tetra
[hydroxymethyl]-­‐7,7-­‐dimethoxynorbornane;	  	  N-­‐pentyl,N-­‐phenyl	  thiourea	  
dodecamethyl-­‐pentasiloxane;	  indolizine;	  	  tetraethyl-­‐urea;	  10b,	  10c-­‐
dimethyl-­‐1,2,10b,10c-­‐tetrahydrodicyclopenta[ef,k]	  heptalene;	  2-­‐propenoic	  
acid,	  ethyl	  ester	  
**	  sec:ons	  highlighted	  in	  red	  are	  common	  compounds	  
Preliminary	  Findings	  
• Similarity in compounds found in 
Bengal tigers from Burger et al. 
(2008)-10 
• Association between odor intensity 
and compound abundance 
• Compounds with the highest peaks 
tended to have the highest intensities 
• Compounds in scat with the highest 
intensity were sweet and nutty 
scented 
• Odor of Basmati Rice 
Indian	  Research	  
South	  Khayerbari	  Circus	  Animal	  Rescue	  
Center	  
Collec:on	  of	  Urine	  and	  Marking	  Fluid	  
Data	  
•  1ML	  of	  MF	  (male	  Siberian	  :ger)	  added	  to	  2	  Kleenex	  
•  fencing	  along	  the	  right	  side	  of	  the	  enclosure	  wall	  	  ~6a	  
apart	  
•  2	  Kleenex	  with	  1ML	  of	  urine	  (1	  male,	  1	  female	  Siberian	  
:ger)	  	  
Siberian	  1ger	  marking	  ﬂuid	  soaked	  1ssue	  
Collec:on	  of	  Urine	  and	  Marking	  Fluid	  
Data	  Cont’d	  
•  Collected	  MF	  by	  standing	  on	  the	  
opposite	  side	  of	  fence	  with	  sterile	  trays	  
or	  placing	  trays	  in	  areas	  of	  frequent	  
marking	  
  MF	  pippeeed	  and	  stored	  in	  40mL	  vials	  
with	  5mL	  of	  hexane	  
•  Urine	  pipeeed	  directly	  from	  the	  ﬂoor	  of	  
the	  covered	  enclosures	  
  Stored	  in	  40mL	  vials	  with	  5mL	  of	  
hexane	  
Behavioral	  Data	  Collec:on	  
•  Behavioral	  data	  collected	  via	  direct	  observa:on	  and	  camera	  
recorded	  observa:on	  from	  rooaop	  and	  ground	  level	  of	  outside	  
enclosure	  
•  Recorded	  Measurements	  
 Frequency	  
 Length	  of	  :me	  	  
 Time	  of	  day	  	  
 Speciﬁc	  Behaviors	  
Analysis	  of	  Biological	  Samples	  
•  Iden:ﬁca:on	  of	  Triglycerides,	  Diglycerides,	  Free	  Faey	  Acids,	  and	  
Cholesterol	  	  
  Sample	  Prepara:on	  for	  Lipid	  Analysis	  (Bligh	  and	  Dyer’s	  
Methodology-­‐1959)	  
  Esteriﬁca:on	  Mixture	  Procedure	  
  Thin	  Layer	  Chromatography	  	  





• Hydrochloric	  acid-­‐	  acidifying	  the	  aroma,	  to	  
prevent	  vola1za1on	  
•  Alkali-­‐aroma	  iden1ﬁca1on,	  detected	  nuhy,	  
basma1	  rice,	  aroma	  
•  2%	  KI	  -­‐cleave	  the	  reac1ve	  methyl	  ketone	  group	  
of	  the	  2AP	  molecule	  
•  Nihydrin-­‐	  stain	  for	  amine	  detec1on	  
Results/	  Discussion	  
Ethogram	  of	  Tiger	  Behavior	  Before	  
Foreign	  Tiger	  Marking	  Fluid	  and	  Urine	  
Exposure	  
Behavior	   Frequency	   Length	  of	  Time	  
Sniﬃng	   1	   2s	  
Flehmen	  
Urina1on	   1	   5s	  
Marking	  (Fluid)	   3	   1s	  
Pacing	   2	   30s	  
Cheek	  Rubbing	   3	   8s	  
Chewing	  




Licking	  	   1	   2.5min	  
**Behaviors	  observed	  over	  an	  average	  of	  5	  minutes.	  
Ethogram	  of	  Tiger	  Behavior	  Aaer	  Foreign	  
Same	  Sex	  Tiger	  Marking	  Fluid	  and	  Urine	  
Exposure	  
Behavior	   Frequency	   Length	  of	  Time	  
Sniﬃng	  Air	   1	   2s	  
Flehmen	   1	   8s	  
Marking	  (Urine)	   1	   5s	  
Marking	  (Fluid)	   2	   1s	  
Pacing	   4	   2.5mins	  
Cheek	  Rubbing	   5	   8s	  
Chewing	   1	   2.22s	  
Scratching	  on	  ver1cal	  log	   1	   11s	  
Defeca1on	   1	   6s	  
Vocaliza1on	   1	   20s	  
Body	  Rolling	   1	   8s	  
Licking	  	   2	   15s	  
**Behaviors	  were	  observed	  for	  an	  average	  of	  5	  mins.	  
HPTLC	  Results	  of	  Siberian	  Tiger	  Urine	  
Methyl	  Ester	  of	  Male	  Siberian	  Tiger	  
Marking	  Fluid	  

















C8:0	   7.315	   0.225056	   0.864214	   7.43	   0.220822	   0.870989	  
C10:0	   12.425	   #REF!	   1.094296	   12.67	   0.376557	   1.102777	  
C11:0	   15.215	   0.468111	   1.182272	   15.195	   0.4516	   1.181701	  
C12:0	   17.524	   0.53915	   1.243633	   17.806	   0.5292	   1.250566	  
C12:0	   17.672	   0.543704	   1.247286	   17.806	   0.5292	   1.250566	  
C13:0	   19.669	   0.605144	   1.293782	   20.118	   0.597914	   1.303585	  
C14:0	   22.228	   0.683875	   1.3469	   22.525	   0.66945	   1.352665	  
C14:1	   23.994	   0.738209	   1.380103	   24.291	   0.721937	   1.385445	  
C15:1	   26.116	   0.803495	   1.416907	   26.347	   0.783042	   1.420731	  
C16:0	   26.726	   0.822263	   1.426934	   27.217	   0.808898	   1.43484	  
C16:1	   28.966	   0.891179	   1.461889	   29.3	   0.870806	   1.466868	  
C17:1	   31.768	   0.977387	   1.50199	   31.774	   0.944334	   1.502072	  
C17:1	   31.912	   0.981817	   1.503954	   31.774	   0.944334	   1.502072	  
C18:0	   32.503	   1	   1.511923	   33.647	   1	   1.526946	  
C18:1c	   33.844	   1.041258	   1.529482	   34.979	   1.039587	   1.543807	  
C18:1c	   34.871	   1.072855	   1.542464	   34.979	   1.039587	   1.543807	  
C18:2t	   38.873	   1.195982	   1.589648	   39.461	   1.172794	   1.596168	  
C18:2t	   39.218	   1.206596	   1.593485	   39.461	   1.172794	   1.596168	  
C18:2c	   39.846	   1.225918	   1.600385	   40.053	   1.190388	   1.602635	  
Methyl	  Ester	  of	  Siberian	  Tiger	  Urine	  

















C12:0	   17.533	  0.656445	  1.243856	   17.806	  0.654223	  1.250566	  
C14:0	   22.224	  0.832079	  1.346822	   22.525	  0.827608	  1.352665	  
C15:1	   26.092	  0.976899	  1.416507	   26.347	  0.968035	  1.420731	  
C16:0	   26.709	   1	  1.426658	   27.217	   1	   1.43484	  
C18:0	   32.116	  1.202441	  1.506721	   33.647	  1.236249	  1.526946	  
C18:1c	   33.857	  1.267625	  1.529648	   34.979	  1.285189	  1.543807	  
GC	  of	  Urine	  from	  Male	  Siberian	  Tiger	  	  
Compound	  	   Sample	  
Reten:on	  Time	  
Sample	  Rrt	   Sample	  Log	  RT	   Standard	  
Reten:on	  Time	  
Standard	  RrT	   Standard	  Log	  
RT	  
C6:0	   3.528	   0.132046	   0.547529	   3.545	   0.130249	   0.549616	  
C8:0	   7.305	   0.273411	   0.86362	   7.43	   0.272991	   0.870989	  
Peak	  9.459	   9.549	   0.3574	   0.979958	   #NUM!	  
C10:0	   12.422	   0.46493	   1.094192	   12.67	   0.465518	   1.102777	  
C12:0	   17.521	   0.655775	   1.243559	   17.806	   0.654223	   1.250566	  
C13:0	   19.924	   0.745714	   1.299377	   20.118	   0.73917	   1.303585	  
C14:0	   22.219	   0.831612	   1.346725	   22.525	   0.827608	   1.352665	  
C14:1	   24.225	   0.906692	   1.384264	   24.291	   0.892494	   1.385445	  
C15:0	   24.47	   0.915862	   1.388634	   24.63	   0.904949	   1.391464	  
C15:1	   26.342	   0.985927	   1.420649	   26.347	   0.968035	   1.420731	  
C16:0	   26.718	   1	   1.426804	   27.217	   1	   1.43484	  
C16:1	   29.28	   1.09589	   1.466571	   29.3	   1.076533	   1.466868	  
C17:0	   30.362	   1.136387	   1.48233	   30.165	   1.108315	   1.479503	  
C17:1	   31.757	   1.188599	   1.501839	   31.774	   1.167432	   1.502072	  
C18:0	   32.293	   1.208661	   1.509108	   33.647	   1.236249	   1.526946	  
C18:1c	   33.867	   1.267572	   1.529777	   34.979	   1.285189	   1.543807	  
C19:0	   38.216	   1.430347	   1.582245	   38.567	   1.417019	   1.586216	  
C18:2t	   39.036	   1.461038	   1.591465	   39.461	   1.449866	   1.596168	  
C18:2c	   39.841	   1.491167	   1.60033	   40.053	   1.471617	   1.602635	  
C18:3n3	   41.33	   1.546897	   1.616265	   41.053	   1.508359	   1.613345	  
C20:1	   43.409	   1.62471	   1.63758	   44.213	   1.624463	   1.64555	  
C20:2	   45.909	   1.71828	   1.661898	   45.578	   1.674615	   1.658755	  
C22:0	   45.98	   1.720937	   1.662569	   46.377	   1.703972	   1.666303	  
C22:1	   48.062	   1.798862	   1.681802	   48.111	   1.767682	   1.682244	  
C20:4	   49.311	   1.84561	   1.692944	   49.377	   1.814197	   1.693525	  
C24:0	   49.972	   1.87035	   1.698727	   50.006	   1.837308	   1.699022	  
From	  the	  Varian	  3840	  GC	  of	  the	  Dept	  of	  Botany	  at	  University	  of	  Calcuea	  	  
Discussion	  
•  TG,	  Cholesterols,	  FFAs	  are	  all	  present	  in	  Siberian	  and	  Bengal	  MF	  and	  urine	  
•  2-­‐AP	  has	  been	  found	  in	  Siberian	  MF	  and	  urine	  by	  odor	  detec1on	  
•  Foreign	  1ger	  of	  the	  same	  sex	  can	  detect	  odor	  and	  mark	  in	  response	  
•  In	  the	  presence	  of	  a	  foreign	  1ger’s	  urine	  there	  is	  an	  increase	  pacing,	  check	  
rubbing,	  and	  ﬂehmen	  
